Introduction {#s1}
============

Nanomaterials generally refer to engineered structures, where industry utilizes the fact that particles smaller than about 100 nm exhibit remarkable properties---e.g. physical, chemical, and electronic---that are different from the properties of the corresponding bulk material. The European Union has recommended the following definition of nanomaterial: 'Nanomaterial' means a natural, incidental, or manufactured material containing particles, in an unbound state or as an aggregate or as an agglomerate and where, for 50% or more of the particles in the number size distribution, one or more external dimensions are in the size range 1--100 nm ([@CIT0010]). Reporting requirements with this criterion as key element of nanomaterial identification are now legally required in several EU countries, e.g. Denmark, Belgium, and Germany ([@CIT0008]). The diversity of nanoparticles, and products which incorporate nanomaterials, are increasing on a daily basis, and nanotechnology is often referred to as one of the most exciting industrial innovations of the 21st century.

![Cleaning of arc discharge and DMA and aerosol filter exchange in the production laboratory measured during Study 2. Total particle number concentration measured in the emission zone, EZ (with CPC, \>0.007 µm), the personal breathing zone, PBZ (with Nanotracer (NT), 0.01--0.3 µm), the background zone, BG (with CPC and Nanotracer), and the ventilation supply air (with P-Trak, 0.02--1 µm).](wxz088f0001){#F1}

The production of and demand for engineered high-aspect-ratio nanomaterials is growing, with carbon nanotubes being one of the most common of these fiber-shaped materials. WHO defines fiber materials as insoluble fibers having a length \>5 µm, a width \<3 µm, and a length-to-diameter ratio \>3 ([@CIT0049][@CIT0050]). Carbon nanotubes are used in several industrial applications, for example, incorporated into materials such as plastics, rubbers, composites, textiles, and concrete to improve the characteristics of the material ([@CIT0002]; [@CIT0027]). Nanowires are another form of fiber material that is one-dimensional (1D) rod shaped ([@CIT0021]) and differ from carbon nanotubes mainly in that they are not hollow structures. Nanowires have a diameter in the size range of tens of nanometers and a typical length of a few micrometers. Nanowires can be built up from a variety of materials such as metals, metal chalcogenides, metal carbides, oxides, and semiconductors ([@CIT0029]). Semiconductor nanowires are normally made of III--V materials (a combination of materials from groups III and V in the periodic system), these can, for example, be gallium arsenide (GaAs), GaP, InP, and GaSb. Nanowires do not have the tensile strength of carbon nanotubes and are used for other types of applications, such as for the next generation of light emitting diodes ([@CIT0036]), batteries ([@CIT0005]), and solar cells ([@CIT0047]). Being key building blocks for these types of new emerging technologies, the commercial interest in nanowires is increasing and is likely to continue doing so ([@CIT0033]). Nanowires are commonly grown by epitaxy, where growth in one dimension is enhanced by metal seed particles on a single-crystalline substrate ([@CIT0051]). The nanowire structures are grown under the seed particles by using, e.g. metalorganic vapor-phase epitaxy, molecular-beam epitaxy, or chemical-beam epitaxy. These methods are, however, slow and costly ([@CIT0017]). A new, upcoming method for synthesizing nanowires directly in gas-phase has been developed, *Aerotaxy*, which is expected to have substantial impact on how the field of nanoscale devices will develop in the future ([@CIT0017]). In aerotaxy, size-selected particles are used as seed particles, these are mixed with gas-phase reactants, and heated for a well-controlled period. After wires have formed in the continuous stream of gas they are transported---still in aerosol phase---to a chamber where they are deposited by an electric field onto a substrate. Currently, GaAs nanowires are grown using gold seed particles, and trimethylgallium and arsine as precursor gases, but the method is general and other common precursor materials and techniques of seed particle formation can be used. GaAs as compound is a widely used in semiconductor applications in the microelectronics industry ([@CIT0042]).

If inhaled, the fiber shape is a well-known reason for concern. The reduced aerodynamic diameter of the particle enables deposition beyond the ciliated airways despite its length (the particle aligns with the airflow). Once deposited in the alveoli, the fiber is too long (\>5 µm) to be completely engulfed by macrophages, resulting in frustrated phagocytosis and in that the particle cannot be effectively cleared from the alveoli, resulting in an accumulation over time and lung disease ([@CIT0009]). According to a recent review about the asbestos-carbon nanotubes analogy, the fiber pathogenicity paradigm has been extended to include also nanowires ([@CIT0021]).The aim of this study was to characterize exposure and emissions of aerotaxy produced semiconductor nanowires and to evaluate how process upscaling can affect exposure. Measurements were conducted during production, post-production, and maintenance of the production equipment. The potential for secondary inhalation exposure, caused by resuspension of particles deposited on various surfaces, and dermal exposure from these surfaces was also assessed.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Facilities {#s3}
----------

An intervention study was conducted where measurements were performed twice (in 2014 and 2016), hereafter "Study 1" and "Study 2", at a producer of GaAs nanowires by the aerotaxy method. The GaAs nanowires are grown while gas borne using catalytic seed aerosol nanoparticles of gold size selected by a differential mobility analyzer (DMA) by addition of gaseous precursor molecules of arsine and trimethylgallium in closed reactor systems ([@CIT0017]). Study 1 was conducted pre-upscaling the production and Study 2 post-upscaling (larger facility and larger quantities). After Study 1, the nanowire producer received feedback through a measurement report and took the information into consideration in the construction of a new larger reactor. A least one work task (manual reactor cleaning) was therefore no longer performed during Study 2. The primary produced nanowires had a target production length of 1 µm and diameter of 120 nm. The upscaling amounts to an increase in produced material mass of approximately three orders of magnitude. The same or similar processes were studied during both measuring periods to be able to evaluate possible improvements that had been implemented, as well as the effects of upscaling the processes.

GaAs nanowires were synthesized in the production laboratory, located at one address during Study 1 but at another address during Study 2. The work involving handling of silicon (Si) nanowires (used as example nanowires for exposure evaluations) on substrates and in liquid took place in the post-production laboratories. These laboratory rooms were located at the Study 2 address, both during Studies 1 and 2. However, the specific work tasks were performed in different laboratory rooms during the different studies.

Work tasks {#s4}
----------

A number of different work tasks were performed during the two studies. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows these different work tasks and a more detailed description of what they entailed, as well as during which Study (1/2) they were conducted and measured. Inspection of reactor, and automatic reactor cleaning, was still performed during Study 2, but due to the scheduling at the producer, it was not possible to measure these work tasks at that time. After upscaling, the arc discharge was cleaned every day, and the DMA was cleaned every other week.

###### 

Work tasks performed at the nanowire (NW) producer, when the processes were evaluated, which engineering controls that were present and which type of personal protective equipment (PPE) that were used by the workers.

  Work task                                                                                                    Work task description                                                                                                                                                                                                                Study 1/2   Engineering controls                      PPE
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cleaning of seed aerosol particle generator (*Study 1*: high temperature furnace *Study 2*: arc discharge)   *Study 1*: The lid and bottom of the furnace were removed and cleaned with a brush and a drill. The tubing was cleaned with compressed air. *Study 2*: The arc was disassembled and the different parts were cleaned with a brush.   1/2         Open ventilated cupboard/Open bench       Full face mask (ABE+P3), cleanroom gown, gloves, shoe covers, hairnet
  Cleaning of DMA and aerosol filter exchange                                                                  The DMA was disassembled and cleaned with a brush and ethanol. Some parts were cleaned with compressed air. The aerosol filter was changed.                                                                                          1/2         Open ventilated cupboard/open LAF bench   Full face mask (ABE+P3), cleanroom gown, gloves, shoe covers, hairnet
  Inspection of reactor                                                                                        The top of the reactor was opened and the inside was inspected with an endoscope.                                                                                                                                                    1           Ventilated cupboard                       Full face mask (ABE+P3), disposal coveralls, shoe protection, gloves
  Automatic reactor cleaning                                                                                   Computer work was performed. The reactor was automatically cleaned with nitrogen gas.                                                                                                                                                1           Ventilated cupboard                       Full face mask (ABE+P3), disposal coveralls, shoe protection, gloves
  Manual reactor cleaning                                                                                      The reactor was opened and manually cleaned with a steel wire and a cleanroom vacuum cleaner.                                                                                                                                        1           Ventilated cupboard                       Full face mask (ABE+P3), disposal coveralls, shoe protection, gloves
  Exchange of NW outflow filter(s)                                                                             Tubes were disconnected, holders were cleaned with ethanol, and filter(s) were exchanged.                                                                                                                                            1/2         Open ventilated cupboard                  Full face mask (ABE+P3), cleanroom gown, gloves, shoe covers, hairnet
  Leak test                                                                                                    Different parts of the reactor cupboard were opened, leak tests were performed with helium.                                                                                                                                          2           Open ventilated cupboard                  Full face mask (ABE+P3), cleanroom gown, gloves, shoe covers, hairnet
  Work in glove box                                                                                            GaAs NWs were being harvested.                                                                                                                                                                                                       1/2         Glove box with over-pressure              Cleanroom gown, gloves, shoe covers, hairnet
  Production of GaAs NWs                                                                                       Computer work was performed. Supervision of the production was conducted.                                                                                                                                                            1/2         Closed system                             Cleanroom gown, gloves, shoe covers, hairnet
  *Post-production laboratory*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Sonication of substrates with Si NWs                                                                         Substrates with Si NWs (grown from gold seed particles) were transferred into liquid and sonicated. Work bench was cleaned.                                                                                                          1/2         LAF bench/Open bench                      Eye googles, protective gown, gloves/Full face mask (ABE+P3), protective gown, gloves
  Handling of substrates with Si NWs                                                                           Substrates with Si NWs (grown from gold seed particles) were shaken in an open box and transferred to another box.                                                                                                                   2           Parts in LAF bench, parts on open bench   Full face mask (ABE+P3), protective gown, gloves

Engineering controls {#s5}
--------------------

During the different work tasks, different types of exposure control techniques and enclosures were used. These included a ventilated cupboard, open during some work tasks, laminar air flow (LAF) bench, glove box, and a completely closed reactor system. Some work tasks were performed without any engineering controls, on an open bench. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the specific details for which type of engineering controls that were present at which work task.

Personal protective equipment (PPE) {#s6}
-----------------------------------

The different PPEs used during the different work tasks included respiratory protection and different protective clothing. A full face mask with both gas filter (ABE) and particle filter (P3) was used for respiratory protection. Cleanroom gowns were used together with gloves made of nitrile, shoe covers, and hairnet during some of the work tasks in the production laboratory, while disposable coveralls, shoe protection, and gloves made of nitrile were used for other work tasks. In the post-production laboratory, a protective gown and gloves made of nitrile were used. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the specific details for which type of protection that was used during which work task.

Sampling strategy {#s7}
-----------------

Both on-line and filter-based methods were used to carry out particle measurements in four different measuring zones. The *emission zone* was defined as the zone closest to the potential particle source, typically no more than a few centimeters. The *personal breathing zone* was defined as a radius of 30 cm around the nose and mouth of the worker carrying out the work process. The *background zone* was defined as at least 2--3 m from any potential particle source. The *supply air* (general ventilation) was also measured. The on-line, or direct reading, instruments were used to evaluate which specific processes gave rise to potential particle exposures, while the filter measurements were used to confirm the specific type of exposure and the average concentrations.

Air sampling methods and analyses {#s8}
---------------------------------

### Filter sampling for total dust and metal composition analysis {#s9}

Time-integrated emission zone, personal breathing zone, and background zone samples of total dust were collected on 25-mm cellulose fiber filters with a pore size of 0.45 µm (SKC Inc., USA) mounted in three-piece filter cassettes made of conductive polypropylene. An Escort ELF pump (MSA, USA) was used to provide the sample flow (open-face sampling). The air flow rate was before, during, and after the sampling regularly checked with a primary calibrator (TSI model 4100, TSI Inc., USA). The filter samples were analyzed gravimetrically for total dust according to a validated method at University and Regional Laboratories, Region Skåne, Sweden. The filters were pre- and postweighed using an analytical balance (XP105 DeltaRange Excellence Plus, Mettler Toledo, Switzerland). The limit of detection (LOD) of the gravimetric method was determined to 0.05 mg/sample. The difference between post- and preweight was corrected with the mean value of field blank filter weight change.

The metal composition of the total dust filter samples was quantified. The filter samples were worked up by digestion with 1 ml conc. nitric acid (nitric acid, trace metal grade, Fisher Chemicals) in an oven (60°C) for 16 h, and then diluted to 10 ml with Milli-Q water to a stock solution. Analysis was performed by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, iCAP Q, Thermo Scientific, Bremen, Germany), and elements such as Ga and As were detected. The LOD for each element was calculated as three times the standard deviation of blank filters. The LOD was 0.25 ng/sample for Ga and 0.50 ng/sample for As. All results were blank filter corrected.

### Filter sampling for SEM analysis {#s10}

Time-integrated emission zone, personal breathing zone, and background zone samples were collected by open-face sampling on 25-mm polycarbonate filters with a pore size of 0.4 µm (SKC Inc.) mounted in filter cassettes. A sampling pump (MSA) sucked air through the filter. The air flow was before and after the sampling checked with a primary calibrator (TSI Inc.). The filter samples were analyzed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis, including energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX). A number of areas (15--20) per filter were randomly chosen for image acquisition. As SEM does not reveal whether or not particles in clusters are stuck solid to each other or loosely piled up, clusters are treated as one particle and measured as one. The uncertainty of attributing dimensions to subparts of clusters would be too high, as parts of the cluster are covering other parts. In 2014, the fiber LOD was determined to be between 0.025 and 3.1/cm^3^ NWs (depending on sampling time) for filter samples.

### Direct reading instruments {#s11}

Several different direct-reading instruments (summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) were used for time resolved studies of the particle emissions. The particle number concentration and the aerodynamic diameter of particles with a size between 0.5 and 20 µm were measured with two Aerodynamic Particle Sizers (APS, model 3321, TSI Inc.) with a time resolution of 5 s. A condensation particle counter (CPC, model 3775, TSI Inc.) measured the total number concentration of particles \>0.007 µm, with a time resolution of 1 s. A scanning mobility particle sizer (SMPS: DMA 3071, TSI Inc. and CPC 3010, TSI Inc.) measured the number concentration and the mobility size distribution of particles between 0.01 and 0.5 µm, with a time resolution of 2.5 min. One APS and the CPC measured in the emission zone, while the second APS and the SMPS (only the CPC 3010 during Study 2, with a time resolution of 1 s) were measuring in the background zone.

###### 

Direct reading instruments used for the time resolved studies of the particle emissions.

                   Personal breathing zone   Emission zone   Background zone   Ventilation
  ---------------- ------------------------- --------------- ----------------- ------------------
  Study 1 (2014)   NT                        APS, CPC        APS, SMPS         P-Trak, DustTrak
  Study 2 (2016)   NT, SidePak               APS, CPC        APS, CPC, NT      P-Trak, DustTrak

NT, Nanotracer; APS, Aerodynamic Particle Sizer; CPC, Condensation Particle Counter; SMPS, Scanning Mobility Particle Sizer.

Additionally, a Nanotracer (NT, Philips Aerasense, the Netherlands) was carried by the worker in order to measure the number concentration of particles smaller than 0.3 µm (time resolution 16 s) in the personal breathing zone. During Study 2, a second Nanotracer was carried by a worker not directly involved in the work tasks but residing in the production laboratory. To further evaluate the personal breathing zone during Study 2, the worker was also carrying a SidePak (model AM510, TSI Inc.) for mass concentration of particles 0.1--10 µm, with a time resolution of 1 s.

For particle measurements in the room ventilation air, a P-Trak (model 8525, TSI Inc.) and a DustTrak (model DRX 8534, TSI Inc.) were used to assess the particle number concentration and the particle mass concentration, respectively, with a time resolution of 1 s.

The direct reading instruments were run side-by-side over the lunch breaks during all study days, to confirm that there were no significant differences between the two Nanotracers, between the two CPCs and between the two APS instruments.

### Sampling of arsine gas {#s12}

Time-integrated emission zone and personal breathing zone sampling of arsine gas were conducted during Study 1 by using a solid sorbent tube with charcoal (SKC Inc.) connected to a sampling pump (MSA). A particle filter was placed in front of the solid sorbent tube. The air flow was before and after the sampling checked with a primary calibrator (TSI Inc.). The solid sorbent tubes were eluted with 4 ml 2% nitric acid (nitric acid, trace metal grade, Fisher Chemicals). The elute was then analyzed with ICP-MS (iCap Q, Thermo Scientific, Bremen, and Germany). The results were corrected with solid sorbent tube blanks. The LOD was 3.0 ng/sample for As.

Surface sampling method and analysis {#s13}
------------------------------------

A tape sampling method ([@CIT0016]) was used to collect surface samples. Ordinary transparent adhesive tape (Staples Europe B.V., Amsterdam, the Netherlands) was used with a width of 15 mm and length of 15 cm. Single tape samples were collected from various surface locations. A new pair of nitrile gloves was used for each collected tape sample. One or two field blanks were also collected in each laboratory. SEM/EDX analysis of the tape samples were performed at Solid State Physics, Lund University. In 2014, the LOD was determined to be \>0.022 μm in size \[one pixel\], and \>500 \#/sample.

The tape sampling method was evaluated for GaAs nanowires by determination of the collection efficiency. Aerotaxy produced GaAs nanowires were deposited on five smooth metal surfaces and the number of nanowires at each surface was determined by SEM analysis. The surfaces were then tape sampled according to the published method and the tape samples were analyzed by SEM to establish the collection efficiency factor, which was determined to be 60--91% (average 72%).

Results {#s14}
=======

Filter sampling {#s15}
---------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows results from the filters with load above LOD. Note that some of the filter samples have been sampling for more than one work task (according to [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and that others have been divided into multiple filter samples within one work task. The total dust determination analysis (not included in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) showed one filter just at the LOD from Study 1 (work task: sonication of substrates with Si NWs, specific activity of cleaning the bench) with 0.05 mg/m^3^ and one filter during Study 2 (work tasks: cleaning of arc discharge and DMA and aerosol filter exchange) with 0.4 mg/m^3^.

###### 

Filter results for the work tasks, and filter background results, with results over the LOD. Number concentration of nanowires from SEM analysis and metal dust composition from ICP-MS.

  Work task                                                                          Sampling time (min)   SEM analysis                     Metal dust composition (ng/m^3^)   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------ ------- ---------------------------------- --------
                                                                                                                                            **Ga**                             **As**
  **Study 1 (2014)**                                                                                                                                                           
  *Personal breathing zone*                                                                                                                                                    
  All work tasks performed in the production laboratory                              247                   Yes/GaAs NWs             0.025   30                                 10
  *Emission zone*                                                                                                                                                              
  Cleaning of high temperature furnace                                               18                    No                       \<LOD   10                                 ND
  Inspection of reactor                                                              6                     No                       \<LOD   40                                 ND
  Automatic reactor cleaning                                                         18                    No                       \<LOD   30                                 ND
  Manual reactor cleaning                                                            10                    Yes/GaAs NWs             98      8200                               2300
  *Background zone*                                                                                                                                                            
  All work tasks performed in the production laboratory                              455                   No                       NS      40                                 10
  **Study 2 (2016)**                                                                                                                                                           
  *Personal breathing zone*                                                                                                                                                    
  All work tasks performed in the production laboratory                              256                   Yes/gold nanoparticles   \<LOD   20                                 40
  All work tasks performed in the production laboratory (worker in the background)   289                   No                       \<LOD   1                                  ND
  *Emission zone*                                                                                                                                                              
  Cleaning of arc discharge and DMA and aerosol filter exchange                      107                   Yes/gold nanoparticles   \<LOD   20                                 30
  Exchange of NW outflow filter                                                      8                     No                       \<LOD   510                                3600
  Work in glove box and production of GaAs NWs                                       75                    No                       \<LOD   20                                 3
  Sonication of substrates with Si NWs                                               96                    Yes/Si NWs               \*      ND                                 ND
  *Background zone*                                                                                                                                                            
  All work tasks performed in the production laboratory                              403                   No                       \<LOD   5                                  2

ND, not detected; NS, not sampled.

\*Not possible to determine.

Cleaning of arc discharge and DMA and aerosol filter exchange {#s16}
-------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the total particle number concentration in the production laboratory during Study 2, during cleaning of arc discharge and DMA and aerosol filter exchange. Measurements from the CPCs (\>0.007 µm), Nanotracers (0.01--0.3 µm), and the P-Trak (0.02--1 µm) are presented. The SidePak did not show any significant particle increases in the breathing zone. An increase in particle concentration can be seen shortly after the work task began, when the arc discharge was being cleaned. During Study 1, cleaning of the high temperature furnace (which at that time was used for seed particle generation), only showed a short, low particle peak in the APS placed in the emission zone. Cleaning of DMA and aerosol filter exchange did not generate any significant particle emissions during either of the studies.

SEM and EDX analysis of the filters sampled during cleaning of arc discharge and DMA and aerosol filter exchange (Study 2) confirmed the presence of gold nanoparticles and agglomerates both in the emission zone ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and the personal breathing zone ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![SEM images of gold particles (confirmed with EDX) found in (a) the emission zone and (b) the personal breathing zone during Study 2, during cleaning of arc discharge and DMA and aerosol filter exchange in the production laboratory. The bar equals 1 µm.](wxz088f0002){#F2}

Manual reactor cleaning {#s17}
-----------------------

Increased particle number concentrations occurred in the emission zone in Study 1 during manual reactor cleaning ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), for particles both in the nanometer range and in the micrometer range. This emission affected the background concentration for the remainder of the work task. About 1 min after the peak in the emission zone, a corresponding particle increase (about 5000 cm^**−**3^) could also be detected in the personal breathing zone (not shown here). [Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the aerodynamic particle size distribution from the emission and the background zone during the initial peak in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} (at \~10:26). [Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the aerodynamic particle size distribution from the emission and the background zone during the end of the work task (at \~10:34).

![Manual reactor cleaning in the production laboratory measured during Study 1. Total particle number concentration measured in the emission zone, EZ (with APS, 0.5--20 µm, and CPC, \>0.007 µm) and the background zone, BG (with APS and SMPS, 0.01--0.5 µm).](wxz088f0003){#F3}

![Aerodynamic particle size distribution measured in the emission zone (APS--EZ) and the background zone (APS--BG) during (a) the presence of the initial peak in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and (b) at the end of the work task shown in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Note the different scales in (a).](wxz088f0004){#F4}

[Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows parasitically grown GaAs nanowires (uncontrolled and unwanted growth which can occur in the reactor) sampled in the emission zone ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) during manual reactor cleaning and in the personal breathing zone ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) during all the work performed in the production laboratory. The SEM analysis showed nanowire number concentrations of 98 cm^**−**3^ in the emission zone and 0.025 cm^**−**3^ in the personal breathing zone. The characteristics of the counted nanowires in Study 1 are presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of the sampled nanowires in Study 1. The statistics are based on 100 nanowires evaluated by SEM.

                Length (µm)          Width (µm)           Aspect ratio (L/W)
  ------------- -------------------- -------------------- ---------------------
  Mean (µm)     3.88                 0.36                 14.29
  Median (µm)   3.25                 0.29                 9.52
  Range         0.52 \< L \< 24.76   0.075 \< W \< 1.95   2.72 \< AR \< 77.05

![SEM images of parasitically grown GaAs nanowires found in (a) the emission zone, during manual reactor cleaning and in (b) the personal breathing zone during all the work tasks performed in the production laboratory. Sampling took place during Study 1. The bar in (a) equals 3 µm and the bar in (b) equals 5 µm.](wxz088f0005){#F5}

Exchange of NW outflow filter(s) {#s18}
--------------------------------

[Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows the total particle number concentration in the production laboratory in Study 1 ([Fig. 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and Study 2 ([Fig. 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) during exchange of NW outflow filter(s). During Study 1, three filters were exchanged and minor particle increases can be seen during these activities. During Study 2, only one filter was exchanged, however, a major increase in particle number concentration (note the difference in the scale on the *y*-axis for the two measurements) can be seen just after 11:25 in the emission zone, when the outflow filter is removed. The CPC (\>0.007 µm) shows the most prominent increase, but the APS (\>0.5 µm) also shows an increase at this time, even though it is lower. The instruments measuring in the personal breathing zone did not show any significant particle increases.

![Exchange of NW outflow filter(s) in the production laboratory during (a) Study 1 and (b) Study 2. Total particle number concentration measured in the emission zone, EZ (with APS, 0.5--20 µm, and CPC, \>0.007 µm) and the background zone, BG (with APS and SMPS, 0.01--0.7 µm/CPC). Note the difference on the scale of the *y*-axis.](wxz088f0006){#F6}

The filters sampled during exchange of NW outflow filter(s) (during Study 2) showed elevated concentrations of Ga (0.51 µg/m^3^) and As (3.6 µg/m^3^), see [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, confirming a probable emission of GaAs containing particles.

Sonication of substrates with Si nanowires {#s19}
------------------------------------------

[Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} shows the total particle number concentration in the post-production laboratory during Study 2, during sonication of 14 different substrates with Si nanowires. Short particle peaks can be seen for particles both in the nanometer range and the micrometer range in the emission zone during the repetitive work of handling the substrates. The sonication procedure was preceded by one substrate being put in a bowl, which was covered with Para film and then placed in the sonication bath. The specific activity that generated the peaks seen in [Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} is the removal of the Para film after sonication. The instruments measuring in the personal breathing zone did not show any significant particle increases. [Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} shows the aerodynamic particle size distribution from the emission and the background zone during the presence of peak 12 in [Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} (at \~12:14).

![Sonication of substrates with Si nanowires in the post-production laboratory measured during Study 2. Total particle number concentration measured in the emission zone, EZ (with APS, 0.5--20 µm, and CPC, \>0.007 µm) and the background zone, BG (with APS and CPC). The numbers indicate when the 14 different substrates were handled during the work task.](wxz088f0007){#F7}

![Aerodynamic particle size distribution measured in the emission zone (APS--EZ) and the background zone (APS--BG) during the presence of peak 12 in [Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. Note the different scales.](wxz088f0008){#F8}

SEM and EDX analysis of the filter sampled during sonication of substrates with Si nanowires (Study 2), in the emission zone, confirmed the presence of Si nanowires ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

![SEM image of a Si nanowire (confirmed with EDX) found in the emission zone during sonication of substrates with Si nanowires (Study 2). The bar equals 1 µm.](wxz088f0009){#F9}

The remaining work tasks (inspection of reactor, automatic reactor cleaning, leak test, work in glove box, production of GaAs NWs, and handling of substrates with Si NWs) did not generate any significant particle emissions above background, neither in the emission zone nor in the personal breathing zone, indicating that there is a minimal potential for exposure during these specific processes.

Sampling of arsine gas {#s20}
----------------------

During Study 1, no arsine could be detected in any of the samples, therefore, during Study 2, no arsine sampling was conducted.

Surface sampling {#s21}
----------------

Of the 32 workplace surfaces sampled in the production and post-production laboratories during Study 1, only one surface, the striated metal floor inside the reactor enclosure, was contaminated with nanowires ([Fig. 10a](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 18 sampled workplace surfaces in the production and post-production laboratories during Study 2, nanowires were found only on one surface, again the floor inside the reactor enclosure ([Fig. 10b](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitation was not possible due to overload on the tape samples.

![SEM images of parasitically grown nanowires found on the floor inside the reactor enclosure in the production laboratory during the measurements in (a) Study 1 and (b) Study 2. The bar equals 10 µm.](wxz088f0010){#F10}

Discussion {#s22}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study characterizing exposure and emissions of aerotaxy produced semiconductor nanowires. Our results indicate that a major part of the potential exposure occurs not during the actual manufacturing, but during the cleaning and maintenance procedures. This has also previously been shown at other nanoparticle facilities ([@CIT0031]; [@CIT0015]; [@CIT0012]; [@CIT0020]; [@CIT0025]). In Study 2, cleaning of the arc discharge and the DMA, which is used for generation and size selection of the seed particles, generated emissions that were not only obvious in the emission zone instruments but also in the background ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). When the work task began, the cleaning took place on a bench in the room with no extra ventilation. Since the P-Trak measurements in the supply air to the laboratory were relatively stable throughout the work task (as can be seen in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), the particle emissions can be assumed to come from the cleaning activity alone. No other particle generating events took place elsewhere in the room, which points toward that the emissions from the cleaning procedure spread in the whole laboratory and thereby constitute a potential exposure for anyone present in the room. These measurements also corresponds well with the EDX detected gold on the filter samples ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) collected during this work task, both from the emission zone and the personal breathing zone. Between 09:57 and 10:08 the cleaning of the outer part of the DMA took place inside an LAF-bench and between 10:36 and 10:41 one filter was exchanged. No particle increases could be seen for these activities. Based on these results, recommendations of conducting cleaning of the arc discharge in a fume hood have been forwarded to the producer. As can be seen in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the background CPC levels were higher than the emission zone CPC levels, and the same is true for the Nanotracer background levels when compared with the personal breathing zone Nanotracer levels. The CPCs and the Nanotracers were during part of the measurement day run as a side-by-side comparison, showing no significant discrepancy. It is not unlikely that some agglomeration can have occurred in the emission zone, which would locally have lowered the number concentration.

The direct-reading instruments ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) showed high emissions during manual cleaning of the reactor (Study 1). Particle concentrations were several orders of magnitude larger than during any other work task. This peak was followed by several smaller emissions. During and after the first peak, an elevation in the background concentration was detected by the APS. It was not a large peak compared with the emission zone, but substantially higher than the rest of the background measurements. This work task, just as the cleaning of the arc discharge and the DMA, generates a potential risk of exposure for anyone present in the laboratory during this time. Manual reactor cleaning was also the only occasion during Study 1 where the Nanotracer, worn in the personal breathing zone of the worker, showed particle concentrations large enough to be distinguished from the background noise level. The emissions generated during this work task are most likely the main reason for the Ga and As found in the background zone filters with ICP-MS. These emissions are also responsible for the fact that the particle concentration in the background in the production laboratory ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) during Study 1 was an order of magnitude higher than during Study 2, see [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Also, nanowires were present on the floor of the reactor during both Studies 1 and 2 ([Fig. 10a](#F10){ref-type="fig"},b). Important findings are also that manual reactor cleaning generated nanowire number concentrations of 98 cm^**−**3^ in the emission zone and 0.025 cm^**−**3^ in the personal breathing zone, corresponding to an 8-h time weighed average (8-h TWA) of 0.013 cm^**−**3^. Currently, there are no standard nanofiber collection techniques designed for workplace settings ([@CIT0024]) and also, there is according to NIOSH, an inter laboratory variability in a fiber counting method (since the results of the method is based on randomly selected areas of the filter), which can add a significant uncertainty to the obtained concentrations in the emission- and personal breathing zone ([@CIT0045]). Assuming that all the studied nanowires are nanowires according to the WHO criteria and have similar toxicity as Mitsui carbon nanotubes ([@CIT0003]), they should obey under the same suggested occupational exposure limit value for fibrous nanomaterials of 0.01 cm^**−**3^ as an 8-h TWA ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0046]; [@CIT0013]; [@CIT0041]). Thus, a measured TWA of 0.013 cm^**−**3^ can pose a health risk. It is also worth noticing that suggested nanofiber OELs assume that the exposure is measured as primary nanofibers. Workplace studies have, however, shown that most emitted nanofibers---as well as nanoparticles in general---are present mainly in agglomerated forms ([@CIT0015]; [@CIT0030]), and there is still no consensus on how to take this into account. It has also been pointed out that the scientific methods used for deriving OELs, and their associated outcomes, differ widely ([@CIT0014]). The wide aerodynamic size distribution (seen in [Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) found during the high emission peak during manual reactor cleaning, confirm that the nanofiber emissions do occur as larger agglomerates, in the micrometer range. When no emissions are present, the two APSes measures very similar, as can be seen in [Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, which also corresponds well with the side-by-side comparison conducted during part of the measurement day (where no significant discrepancies were seen). Additionally, in the count of fibers matching the WHO criteria, it should be taken into account that SEM images (such as [Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) show fibers that do not lie flat on the filter surface. Based on the 2D-projection of a 3D object, length measurements can be underestimations, also leading to an underestimation of the count of fibers matching the WHO criteria.

An important finding in this study was that the emitted nanowires were much longer (up to almost 25 µm) than the primary produced nanowires (which were \~1 µm) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This is of importance for health risk assessments of the work procedure and the occupationally exposed worker, since deposition of insoluble fibers longer than 5 µm will result in frustrated phagocytosis which, in turn, could cause inflammation, granuloma formation, and fibrosis in the lungs ([@CIT0009]). These results were communicated to the producer and, after upscaling of the nanowire production, the manual cleaning of the reactor was abolished.

Exchange of nanowire outflow filters in the production laboratory was conducted somewhat differently during Study 1 and Study 2 due to a different apparatus setup after the upscaling. Three filters were changed during Study 1, generating only minor emissions ([Fig. 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). After upscaling (Study 2), only one filter needed to be changed (an upscaling engineering control to reduce the potential exposure of having to change several filters). This work task, unlike when being conducted during Study 1, produced a measurable concentration increase in the emission zone ([Fig. 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), which likely is a result of the larger amount of material that is being handled due to the upscaling. No corresponding increase could be detected in the background zone, which indicates that this work task does not generate an exposure risk for anyone else but the person who changes the filter. During Study 1, the work was conducted in a clean room, which was not the case during Study 2, which explains the higher background levels measured in Study 2. The fact that no nanomaterial could be detected by SEM during this work task in Study 2 (see [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) is due to the short sampling time.

Another result of the upscaling, which poses a potential increased risk of exposure, is the short particle peaks in the emission zone during sonication ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). During this work task in Study 2, 14 different substrates with Si nanowires were handled consecutively. They were placed in a bowl with ethanol, the bowl was covered with Para film, placed in the sonication bath and sonicated for about 2--3 min. The bowl was then lifted out of the sonication bath, the Para film was removed and disposed of in a collection bin, and the substrate was removed, rinsed off, and put on a paper at the side. Almost all of these cycles were visible in the CPC (which measures particles \>0.007 µm) and APS (which measures particles 0.5--20 µm) with the peaks being the result of the Para film being removed from the bowl after sonication. The narrow aerodynamic size distribution ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), found when the Para film was being removed, indicates that these emissions are of another kind compared with the emissions found during manual reactor cleaning (wide size distribution). Cleaning procedures seem to cause emissions of different sized agglomerates while the Para film removal more extensively generates emissions of the single nanowires. These measurements also correspond well with the detected Si nanowires on the filter samples ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}) collected in the emission zone during this work task. The upscaling, in this case, means that more substrates than before are being handled during sonication, which increases the overall emissions and hence the potential exposure. The level of these emissions may differ depending on the individual worker who performs the task. Thus, this production step should be performed with exposure control techniques, e.g. inside a fume hood.

In Studies 1 and 2, GaAs nanowire surface contamination was detected only inside the reactor enclosure, indicating that the surface contamination was limited. Thus, the concern and risk of secondary inhalation exposure and dermal exposure seem to be limited to the worker who opens up the reactor enclosure. Unfortunately, it was not possible to quantitate the tape samples collected from the surface inside the reactor enclosure due to overload of material. With the tape sampling method, it is possible to survey the presence of surface contamination of nanomaterial at workplaces ([@CIT0016]). A widely spread surface contamination increases the risk of dermal exposure but also secondary inhalation exposure through resuspension of contamination deposited on workplace surfaces.

There may be a slight uncertainty in the digestion method for the filter samples in ICP-MS due to the acid used. Possibly a combination of stronger acids may be required to dissolve all the collected GaAs containing particles ([@CIT0044]). Thus, it is possible that the determined metal concentrations of As and Ga are somewhat underestimated. However, the results from the metal composition analysis seem to be consistent with the results from the SEM analysis for example during manual reactor cleaning.

If inhaled, fiber-shaped particles are of health concern. Asbestos is a high-aspect-ratio particle which is well known to, due to the small diameter, penetrate the alveoli wall, be translocated to the pleura and cause mesothelioma, a characteristic type of pleural cancer. Carbon nanotubes have structural similarities to asbestos fibers and several studies show that they can induce similar adverse biological effects. Multi-walled carbon nanotubes used in animal inhalation models have resulted in serious lung effects such as inflammation, mesothelioma, granuloma formation, and fibrosis, even at relatively low doses ([@CIT0026]; [@CIT0039]; [@CIT0032]; [@CIT0035]; [@CIT0006]). Carbon nanotubes have also shown to penetrate both alveolar macrophages, the alveolar wall and the visceral pleura ([@CIT0028]). At least two animal studies have shown carcinogenicity ([@CIT0037]; [@CIT0022]), and Mitsui 7 carbon nanotubes have been classified by IARC (International Agency for Research on Cancer) as possibly carcinogenic to humans (group 2B) ([@CIT0019]). A study ([@CIT0011]) of workers exposed to relatively high occupational levels of carbon nanotubes found a significant increase in fibrosis markers in collected sputum samples. For semiconductor nanowires, no conclusive results from inhalation studies are available (solubility data is missing), but given their similarity to carbon nanotubes in terms of size and shape it can be assumed that occupational inhalation exposure of nanowires could be harmful to health. It could also be assumed that there is no lower threshold concentration under which exposure is safe. This is especially valid if the nanowires are produced in aerosol phase, which would increase the risk of airborne exposure, and if they are bio persistent. Ions of arsenic are highly toxic to humans and gallium may have a significant toxicity and may cause cancer ([@CIT0043]; [@CIT0048]). Probably, the toxicities of gallium arsenide are related primarily to the arsenic component of this compound, but other gallium compounds display antineoplastic and antimicrobial activities ([@CIT0007]). Gallium arsenide, as a bulk material, is carcinogenic to humans (Group 1) ([@CIT0018]). In Sweden, there is an occupational exposure limit for arsenic and its inorganic compounds set to 0.01 mg/m^3^ but no occupational exposure limits have been set for gallium ([@CIT0090]). However, the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists has recommended a threshold limit value for gallium arsenide to be 0.3 µg/m^3^ (respirable fraction) ([@CIT0001]). Currently, there are knowledge gaps regarding the solubility of GaAs nanowires in the lung. However, previous studies of silver and nickel nanowires have shown to be pathogenic in the pleura ([@CIT0040]) and induce persistent inflammation and fibrosis in the pleural or peritoneal linings ([@CIT0034]). Thus, if GaAs nanowires are insoluble in the lungs the stiff fiber shape poses potential for a similar risk in the lungs as by inhalation of asbestos and carbon nanotubes.

The toxicity of silicon nanowires is not so well studied yet. [@CIT0038] tested the pulmonary toxicity in rats by intratracheally instillation of silicon nanowires and found that silicon nanowires induced transient lung toxicity but it may lead to increased collagen deposition in the lung due to dose or nanowire length. The silicon nanowires present during this study were only used as example nanowires for exposure evaluations and are not produced or used by the company. However, silicon nanowires can be manufactured for applications in, e.g. sensors and transistors for circuits.

Until the toxicity of semiconductor nanowires is fully known, the precautionary principle must reign at all times during production and handling of nanowires. In practice, this means closed handling of nanowires in combination with a high level of engineering controls and a high degree of PPE (i.e. powered air-purifying respirators with adequate gas and particulate filters) ([@CIT0023]).

Conclusions {#s23}
===========

Exposures and emissions of aerotaxy-produced semiconductor nanowires were, for the first time, characterized through measurements during production, post-production, and maintenance at a metal nanowire producer. Our results show that the majority of the potential exposure occurs not during the actual manufacturing, but during the cleaning and maintenance procedures of, e.g. the aerotaxy reactor. The emitted nanowires were much longer than the primary produced, which is important knowledge for risk assessments. The exposures and emissions were evaluated pre- and post-upscaling the production and showed that some work tasks (e.g. exchange of nanowire outflow filters and sonication of substrates with nanowires) had an increase of emissions post-upscaling.
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